Twenty-four mice (Rattus norvegicus) received subcutaneously polyethylene tubes filled with Portland cement clinker with or without 2% or 5% calcium sulfate and MTA. After 15, 30 and 60 days of implantation, the animals were killed and specimens were prepared for microscopic analysis. For evaluation of the setting time, each material was analyzed using Gilmore needles weighing 113.5 g and 456.5 g, according to the ASTM specification Number C266-08 guideline. Data were analyzed by ANOVA and Tukey's test for setting time and Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn test for biocompatibility at 5% significance level. Results: Histologic observation showed no statistically significant difference of biocompatibility (p>0.05) among the materials in the subcutaneous tissues. For the setting time, clinker without calcium sulfate showed the shortest initial and final setting times (6.18 s/21.48 s), followed by clinker with 2% calcium sulfate (9.22 s/25.33 s), clinker with 5% calcium sulfate (10.06 s/42.46 s) and MTA (15.01 s/42.46 s). Conclusions: All the tested materials showed biocompatibility and the calcium sulfate absence shortened the initial and final setting times of the white Portland cement clinker.
INTRODUCTION
Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA) has been used for surgical and nonsurgical treatment such as root-end filling, perforation repair, pulpotomy and apexification procedures 6, 17, 20, 21, 24, 26 . Previous researches showed adequate sealing ability, antimicrobial activity and biocompatibility for this material 3, 5, [14] [15] [16] 24, 26 . MTA is basically Portland cement with bismuth oxide added for radiopacity 12, 15 . According to Camilleri 7 (2007) the main components of Portland cement are: lime (CaO) 60-66%, silica (SiO 2 ) 19-25%, alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) 3-8%, and ferric oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ) 1-5%. Portland cement is manufactured by means of a clinkering process of the unprocessed materials. Composition of Portland cement clinker is: 55% tricalcium silicate, 20% dicalcium silicate, 10% tricalcium aluminate and 10% tetracalcium aluminoferrite 11, 18 . The components of Portland cement produce calcium hydroxide and a silicate hydrate gel during hydration, these composites possibly being responsible for the biocompatibility of the cement [8] [9] [10] . This performance has been previously assessed in implantation tests 25, 27 , cell 2013;21(1):32-6 culture tests 22, 29 , and in human and animal direct pulp capping procedures 17, 20, 21, 23 . These studies showed similar results for Portland cement and MTA.
In the cement production process, gypsum is added to the Portland cement clinker in amounts of 3-6% to delay the setting time. The exclusion of gypsum in the final stage of Portland cement production showed decrease of the setting time of the cement 8 . Significant reduction in setting time is helpful in clinical procedures because MTA exhibits a longer setting time 2, 4, 5, 19 . The Portland cement clinker has advantageous properties, such as an adequate setting time, alkaline pH and calcium release 28 . The aim of this study was to evaluate the subcutaneous tissue response of white Portland cement clinker with 2% and 5% calcium sulfate. The setting time of each material was also evaluated.
MATERIAL AND METhODS
The materials used in this study were: White Portland cement clinker without calcium sulfate-WPCC (Grupo Votorantim, Itaboca, MG, Brazil), WPCC with 2% or 5% calcium sulfate (Carlo erba Reagents, Italia) and MTA-CPM (eGeO SRL, Buenos Aires, Argentina). White Portland cement clinker was sieved under laboratory conditions to a particle size of 0.062 mm (Bronzinox, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). The materials were mixed using a spatula and glass plate and the powder/liquid ratio used for all tested materials was in the 3:1 ratio.
Biocompatibility test
Twenty-four adult male Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus) weighing between 200-250 g were used for this experiment after approval by the institutional ethics Committee for Animal Research. The animals were anesthetized with an intramuscular dose of 25 mg/kg ketamine chloride and 10 mg/kg xylazine chloride, and then four incisions were made through the dorsal skin using a #5 scalpel blade. A blunt dissecting instrument was used to create a 20 mm deep pocket in the subcutaneous tissue to receive the implants. Polyethylene tubes (1 mm diameter and 10 mm length) were previously sterilized and filled with the tested materials. each animal received four implants with the different tested materials. The wounds were closed and sutures were removed after 7 days. eight animals were used for each evaluated period (15, 30 and 60 days). The animals were killed by an intracardiac anesthetic injection. Subcutaneous tissues with the implanted tubes were removed and immediately placed in 10% formalin. After histological procedures, 5 µm-thick serial sections were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
The subcutaneous response of the tissue in direct contact with the cements (capsule) was evaluated using descriptive parameters and by morphometric analyses of the inflammatory cells using an optical microscope (Leitz, Aristoplan, Germany). The counting procedure was done at a total magnification of 1000X. The system consisted of a square frame of definite size enclosing a network of test lines crossed to form 25 volumetric points. For this procedure, 3 slices with 4 semi-serial sections were selected for the analyses. In each section, five operative fields were selected for the morphometric procedure. In each point (Pi), the presence of inflammatory cells was registered, and cell density was determined by dividing the total number of points analyzed (P) by the number of points that include the histological structure.
The inflammatory response was also evaluated by semi-quantitative analysis at 400X and scored as: 0: without inflammation cells (no reaction); 1: <25 inflammatory cells (mild reaction); 2: 25-125 inflammatory cells (moderate reaction); 3: >125 inflammatory cells (severe reaction). KruskalWallis and Dunn tests were used to determine the significant differences of the inflammatory response of the test materials (p<0.05).
Setting time test
Setting time of the materials was measured under controlled temperature and humidity (37±1°C and 95±5% relative humidity), according to the ASTM specification Number C266-08 guideline. The materials were mixed and inserted in metallic ring molds (10 mm diameter and 2 mm thick). Three specimens of each cement were made. After 180 s, each specimen was indented using a 113.5 g Gilmore needle for determining initial setting time. Final setting time was obtained using a 456.5 g Gilmore needle. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using ANOVA and Tukey test for multiple comparisons (p<0.05). Table 1 shows the mean scores attributed to the inflammatory cells of the evaluated groups. Table 2 shows the results of morphometric analysis adjacent to the implanted material surface at 15, 30 and 60 days.
RESULTS

Microscopic analysis
days
Tissue response for all cements was very similar in this period. Among the main characteristics, it was observed a fibrous capsule formation outlining the polyethylene tube. The capsule was thick, with collagen fibers arranged around the cement. There were a large number of fibroblasts, showing high synthetic activity. This area also presented small blood vessels and few inflammatory cells with no statistically significant differences among the materials (p>0.05).
Tissue response was similar to the 15 days period. However, more organized capsules were found with collagen fibers arranged parallel to the cement, containing few fibroblasts and inflammatory cells, predominantly macrophages. Collagen fibers were thicker, blood vessels less numerous and there was fewer empty spaces than in the 15-day-period, indicating a better degree of tissue organization. There were no statistically significant differences among the materials (p>0.05).
The tissue showed a thick fiber structure positioned parallel to the cement surface. There were few fibroblasts, little visualization of other structures, decreasing in quantity. There were few blood vessels and absence of inflammatory cells. There were no statistically significant differences among the materials (p>0.05). Representative images of the tested materials are shown in Figure  1 .
In a general way, blood vessels decreased when compared to shorter periods, demonstrating a better organization and tissue maturation with time. A thin fibrous capsule, with few chronic inflammatory cells (macrophages, lymphocytes and multinucleated giant cells) circumscribed the 
Setting time
The initial and final setting times for all materials are shown in Table 3 . Clinker without calcium sulfate showed the shortest initial and final setting times (6.18 s/21.48 s), followed by clinker with 2% calcium sulfate (9.22 s/25.33 s), clinker with 5% calcium sulfate (10.06 s/42.46 s) and MTA (15.01 s/42.46 s). Regarding the initial setting time, MTA showed a significantly higher setting time (p<0.05) than the other materials. Only the addition of 5% calcium sulfate increased significantly (p<0.05) the setting time compared with pure clinker. For the final setting time, the clinker with 5% calcium sulfate showed significantly higher time compared with the other materials. Another significant difference (p<0.05) was observed in the comparison of pure clinker and MTA.
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the setting time and the subcutaneous tissue response to the white Portland cement clinker with or without 2% and 5% calcium sulfate. Clinically, some situations such as retrograde filling and sealing of perforation, require a faster setting time to avoid the dissolution of the components by blood or tissue fluids. In these situations, the use of MTA without calcium sulfate (Portland cement clinker) could be more advantageous. The results showed that all tested materials presented a similar behavior with small differences regarding to the evaluated periods. In the literature review were found no biocompatibility in vivo studies about the white Portland cement clinker with or without calcium sulfate in different proportions. The biocompatibility of MTA and Portland cement was verified by several studies and is basically attributed to calcium hydroxide formation after hydration 10,12,17. The biocompatibility of MTA is related to its capacity of releasing calcium ions and, consequently, to the alkaline pH produced by the material.
When exposed to a humid medium, MTA releases calcium silicate and calcium oxide. The calcium oxide released produces calcium hydroxide after reacting with the tissue fluids, which in turn release calcium ions. Calcium ions are important for their participation in the activation of calcium-dependent adenosine triphosphatase. Calcium carbonate from the reaction of calcium ion with carbon dioxide crystals acts as a nucleus for calcification and favors the mineralization. A rich extracellular network of fibronectin in close contact with these crystals strongly supports the role of calcite crystals and fibronectin as an initial step in the formation of hard tissue. Although this calcium ion release promoted by MTA contributes to turning the medium inhospitable for bacterial growth, its high concentration after hydration might contribute to the fibrosis of adjacent tissues 1, 15, 28 . Regarding the setting time, previous studies have shown an initial setting time of 40 min for MTA ProRoot and 12 min for MTA-Angelus 13, 18 . MTA final setting times reported are: 140-170 min 13, 18, 26 and Portland cement initial and final setting times were 70 min and 170 min 18 respectively. It was observed that the Portland cement clinker without calcium sulfate exhibited the smallest initial setting time (6.18 min) followed by Portland cement clinker with 2% calcium sulfate (9.22 min), and Portland cement clinker with 5% calcium sulfate (10.06 min). The results of setting time of white Portland cement clinker are similar to the results reported by Camilleri, et al. 10 (2005) who reported initial and final setting times of 5 and 8 min.
In conclusion, the inflammatory responses of white Portland cement clinker with or without 2% or 5% calcium sulfate and MTA egeo were similar when they were implanted in subcutaneous tissue for 15, 30 and 60 days. White Portland cement clinker without calcium sulfate presented the shortest initial setting time. The 2% and 5% calcium sulfate clinkers showed intermediary setting times while MTA showed the longest. Calcium sulfate delayed the white Portland cement clinker setting time.
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